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PROLIFICiviciric orion the ad of0 august mrs tim
othy bradley of johnson trumbull county 00
hio gave birth to eight children three boys
and fivefave girls they are all living and are
healthy but quite small mr Bs familyJ isa
increasing fast he wabwaa married six years
ago to eunice mowery who weighed ibslbs
on the day of their marriage brie has gives
birth to two pair of twins aydand now eight moreymore
making twelve children in six years it seems
strange but nevertheless is true mrs B was
a twin of three her father and mother both
being twins and her grandmother the mother
of five pair of twins mrs B has named her
boys after noted and distinguished men one
after the hon joshua R gidVidbiddingsdingsaings who has
wegiveniven her a splendid gold medal one after the
rev hon elijah champlin vaonaowho gave her a
deed of 50 acres of land and the other after
james johnson esq who gave her a cow
mr bradley says that it is profitable to have
twins as the neighbors have clothed the oth-
ers

oth-
ere ever since they were born mr B is a
poor industrious laborer but saysbays he will not
part with any of his children while he is able
to work N Y tribune

COMETcouet literature Theyney have smart
boys in albany one of them a pupil in one
of ththee public schools got otoff a pleasant little
conceit in rhyme the other day aaas follows

thedathe moon waswi setting in fta cloudcrowl
fullpol fledged in golden lights

thatching out tietle little starestar
ibethetri chickens otof the night

isbitbot out oth peretere brilliant brood w rt07
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